
Note -1:    The meeting of the Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar (GNDU) 

administration consisting of Dean, Academic Affairs, Registrar, COE and other officials 

was conducted with the principals of affiliated colleges through webinar on 02-06-2020 in 

which most of the principals of affiliated colleges participated. The tentative date sheet put 

on the website by GNDU was discussed in details and deliberated upon so that the 

examination of the students of the exit classes can be conducted without any problem. The 

observations of the principals were taken into consideration and a consensus was arrived 

regarding the date sheet between principals and GNDU administration. Taking cognizance 

of the observations of the principals, the GNDU administration after due diligence with the 

unanimous consent of the principals have finalized the following date sheet. 
  

Note -2222    L ;w{zj ekbiK ns/ gqhfynkoEhnK (o?r{bo ns/ oh^nghno) dh ikDekoh bJh df;nk iKdk L ;w{zj ekbiK ns/ gqhfynkoEhnK (o?r{bo ns/ oh^nghno) dh ikDekoh bJh df;nk iKdk L ;w{zj ekbiK ns/ gqhfynkoEhnK (o?r{bo ns/ oh^nghno) dh ikDekoh bJh df;nk iKdk L ;w{zj ekbiK ns/ gqhfynkoEhnK (o?r{bo ns/ oh^nghno) dh ikDekoh bJh df;nk iKdk 
j? fe fJj v/N ;ahN j? fe fJj v/N ;ahN j? fe fJj v/N ;ahN j? fe fJj v/N ;ahN Tentative j?. ;w/A^;w/A s/ j?. ;w/A^;w/A s/ j?. ;w/A^;w/A s/ j?. ;w/A^;w/A s/ Covid-19    dh wjKwkoh d/ wZd/^Bdh wjKwkoh d/ wZd/^Bdh wjKwkoh d/ wZd/^Bdh wjKwkoh d/ wZd/^Biao gzikp ;oeko iao gzikp ;oeko iao gzikp ;oeko iao gzikp ;oeko 
dhnK jdkfJsK nB[;ko fJ; ftu spdhbh j' ;edh j?. gqhfynkoEhnK Bz{ jdkfJs ehsh iKdh j? fe dhnK jdkfJsK nB[;ko fJ; ftu spdhbh j' ;edh j?. gqhfynkoEhnK Bz{ jdkfJs ehsh iKdh j? fe dhnK jdkfJsK nB[;ko fJ; ftu spdhbh j' ;edh j?. gqhfynkoEhnK Bz{ jdkfJs ehsh iKdh j? fe dhnK jdkfJsK nB[;ko fJ; ftu spdhbh j' ;edh j?. gqhfynkoEhnK Bz{ jdkfJs ehsh iKdh j? fe 
T[j gqhfynktK bJh nkgDh g{oh fsnkoh oZyD. fJj gqhfynktK f;oc nzvo ro?i{J/N e"o;K, g';N T[j gqhfynktK bJh nkgDh g{oh fsnkoh oZyD. fJj gqhfynktK f;oc nzvo ro?i{J/N e"o;K, g';N T[j gqhfynktK bJh nkgDh g{oh fsnkoh oZyD. fJj gqhfynktK f;oc nzvo ro?i{J/N e"o;K, g';N T[j gqhfynktK bJh nkgDh g{oh fsnkoh oZyD. fJj gqhfynktK f;oc nzvo ro?i{J/N e"o;K, g';N 
ro?i{J/N e"o;K, :{Hih, ns/ ghHihH fvgb'fwnK d/ nkyoh f;w?;NoK dhnKro?i{J/N e"o;K, :{Hih, ns/ ghHihH fvgb'fwnK d/ nkyoh f;w?;NoK dhnKro?i{J/N e"o;K, :{Hih, ns/ ghHihH fvgb'fwnK d/ nkyoh f;w?;NoK dhnKro?i{J/N e"o;K, :{Hih, ns/ ghHihH fvgb'fwnK d/ nkyoh f;w?;NoK dhnK    jh eotkJhnK ik ojhnK jh eotkJhnK ik ojhnK jh eotkJhnK ik ojhnK jh eotkJhnK ik ojhnK 
jB.jB.jB.jB.    
     

 

                 GURU NANAK DEV UNIVERSITY                 UCBES-13 
                                DATE-SHEET 
                                                 For 

 M.B.A. (Two Years Course) Semester- IV (Under Credit Based System) (Theory)   Examinations, July-2020 

(Time: 11:00 AM to 1:00 PM) (Except, where indicated otherwise) 

 
Date Day Paper                    Subject/ Sr. No. 
                                                                                    Semester-IV 

06.07.2020 Monday MGL-583/ 

MGL-584/ 

MGL-587 

Corporate Tax Law & Planning-(17579)/ 

Advertising & Sales Management-(17580)/  

Industrial Relations-(17584) 

09.07.2020 Thursday MGL-552 International Business -(17577) 

13.07.2020 Monday MGL-582/ 

MGL-585/ 

MGL-588 

 

Financial Markets and Financial Services-(17578)/ 

Brand and Retail Mgt.-(17581)/ 

Managerial Competencies & Career Development-

(17585) 

15.07.2020 Wednesday MGL-599/ 

MGL-600/ 

MGL-601 

Case Studies in Finance-(9599)/ 

Case Studies in Marketing-(17583)/ 

Case Studies in HRM-(9600) 

17.07.2020 Friday MGL-581/ 

MGL-586/ 

MGL-589 

 

International  Financial Management-(9598)/ 

Service Marketing -(17582)/ 

International Human Resource Management-(17586) 

 

20.07.2020 Monday MGL-551 Strategic Management (17576) 
 

 

Note No.-1:  All concerned are informed that datesheet can be changed due to some administrative reasons. So datesheet 

must be checked time to time from University Website. 

Note No-2: 1. The candidate must reach the University premises at least 50 minutes before the commencement of the 

examination so that the process of thermal screening and sanitization can be completed in time. The candidates must reach 

the examination centre at least 40 minutes before the commencement of examination. 

2. The social distancing norms to be strictly followed during one hour break. The students to remain seated on their 

respective seats during the break. The students to bring their own water bottles, sanitizers, eatable, any medicine (if 

required) etc. Mask are mandatory for students. 

3. As per Circular No. 2657-2707/ Conduct, dated 1-6-2020, the students belonging to other states/ outside Punjab will have 

to observe 14 days quarantine period in University hostels before the commencement of examinations. 

4. The above instruction can be modified in wake of fresh instructions from Punjab Government. The students are required 

to verify instructions from their respective teacher incharges/ University website. 
                                 

(COPY RIGHTS RESERVED) 
 

AMRITSAR 

June 19, 2020                                               Professor Incharge (Examinations) 


